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AlaskaAlaska Native FoundationFoundation-
ANCHORAGENative

Foundation-
ANCHORAGENativeANCHORAGE-NativeANCHORAGENative, - , peoplepeople-

havea
people-

have'ahavehaveahave'a
'

a right to theittheir language and aa-

threeday
a-

threedaythree-daythreeday-- conferenceconfconfrr nce here isis-

examining
is-

examiningexamining bilingual programsprprogramsprograms-
presently

gramsgrams-
presentlypresently in effect in thethath : state anda'nda'nd-

considering
and-

considering

'

considering futurefutufcrpossibilitiespossibilities .

Sponsored by ' the AlaskaAlask-
aDepatment

Alaska-
DepartmentDepartmentDepatment

, ,
! .ofof.,of Education , ,the

conference was heldheld'FebheldFeb'FebFeb' . 19i9 ]; 2020-

and
20-

andand ,2121,
21 at the Gold Rush Hotel.,

RepresentativesRepresentatives from anumbera- 'numbera- numbera- 'numbera- number'

ofof-

agenciesagenciesgencies and communities were inin-

attendance
in-

attendanceattendance .
."ItIt"t[ wouldwouldseemseem a perfectlyperfectly-

natural
perfectly-

naturalnatural right of Native peoplepe ple'topletople'to-
expect '' toto-

expectexpect their children'Children' too be taughttaught-
inin-inintheirin -., their ownO IJ, language ,,"" 'saidsaid'' PatPat-
O'RourkO0'O'RourkORourk*' RburkRourk , head of'of' the Kuskokwim

Community College . The fact thatthat-

there
that-

therethere hasn'thasnt' beenb en a majormajoruproaruproaruproar-
among

uproar-
amongamongamong Natives before now is due ,
I think , to their courtesy ,."

A panel discussion of presentpresent-
programs

present-
programsprogramsprograms was held the first day ofof-

the
of-

thethe conference.conference. , moderatedmod erated byby-
Sam 'Sam Kito , .whowho., 'isis'

is presently thethe-

elected
the-

electedelected presidentpresidentofof theth FairbanksFairbanks-
NorthNorth<? rth Star

,

Borough SchoolScholSch ol Board

and president of the FairbanksFaifbanksFaifbanks-
NatiVe

Fairbanks-
NativeNative Association . FNA is suingsuing-
th

suing-
thetheth 'schoolschool'schsch' ol district for its lackJack ofof-
bilingual

of-
bilingual

-

bilingual programs .

Dave Lanigan , representingrepre enting thethe-
Alaska

the-
Alaska

,

Alaska State-OperatedStateOperated- SchoolSchool-
.System.SystemSystem.. spoke first of his agency'sagencysagelcy'sagelcysagelcy'-
sneed

agency'-
sneed

) ''need for more bilingualbilinguali-
nstructors

bilinguali-
nstructorsinstructors and'and' materialsmatefials . AtAt-

present
At-

presentpresentpresent , ASOSS has 51 bilingual

programs and it is hopinghoping-tohopingtohoping'tohopingto-'
to addadd-

another
add-

anotheranother 10 during the 19761976-
school

1976-
schoolschool year .

Irene ReedReedofof the University ofof-

Alaska's
of-

Alaska'sAlaska'sAlaskas' Yupik Language
WorkshopWorlLanguageWorlLanguageWorkshopshop , explained herher-
pfogram

her-
programprogrampfogramprogram , which has beenbeen-
developing

been-
developinginginstructorsteachinginstructorsdeveloping materials and teachingteac ing
instructors in bilingualbili1gual! educationeducation-

Continued

education-
Continued

education-
Continued( Continued on PagPage* 6)6)
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since 1970 .

Presently bilingual curriculumscurriculum-
sare

curriculum-
sareare in Yupik and", nd arearei-
nstitutlonaliied

arei-
nstitutionalizedinstitutionalisedinstitutlonaliiedinstitutionalized for grades 131.3*. inin-

all
in-

allall of the Bristol Bay and BethelBethel-

area
Bethel-

areaarea schools and efforts arear beingbeing-

made
being-

mademade to expand the programprogram intointo-
high

into-
highhigh schools , according to Reed .

Dick Mueller <, of the SummerSummer-
Institute

Summer-
InstituteInstitute of LinguisticsUnguistis told thethe-

group
the-

groupgroup that his organization dealsdealdeal-
sprimarily

$

primarily with developingdeveloping-
alphabets

developing-
alphabetsalphabets 'andand'aRdaRd' literacy andand-

providing
and-

providingproviding technicassistance forfor-

translating
for-

translatingtranslating.. SIL is a non-profitnonprofitnon.profItnonprofItnon.profI-
tagency

nonprofit-
agency

-.
agency with each linguistlinguist-
supported

linguist-
supportedsupported individually .

"We'reWere" ' an organization ofof-

'practical
of-

'practical'practicalpractical' linguistsUnguists ," Mueller said .

"We'reWere" ' primarilyprima ily interested inin-

providing
in-

providingproviding technical assistance andaand-

linguistical
d

, linguisticalJinguistical information ." ,

Dror . Mike Krauss of'of' the AlaskaAlaska-

Native
Alaska-

NativeNative Language Center explainedexplaine-
dthat

explaine-
dthatthat his organization wasWjJSWjJ-

Sestablished
was-

establishedestablished by a 1972 act of thethe-

Alaska
the-

AlaskaAlaska legislature . ALCALe is chargedcharged-

with
charged-

withwith 'thethe' responsibilityresponsibilit ofo-
fscientifically

o-
fscientificallyscientifically studying ,
documenting and cultivating allall-

Alaska
all-

AlaskaAlaska Native languages . .

"WeWe" have-havehavea-' a veryvveryry J.argeJargelarge.arge scientificscientifi-
crepons

scientifi-
cresponsibilityresponsibilityrepons$ bility not necessarily '

related toto bilingual ed ucation ,"
Krauss said . .,

-

As aasecondarysecondaryeCondary-secondary'-$ function ofof-

ALC
of-

ALCALC ;, bilingual teachers areare-

ha
are-

'trainedtrained'trainedha'

ne and materialsma erials developeddevelopedevelop dd-

"but
-.

"butbut"" we cannot hope to do all wewe-

are
wewe-

areare expected to dodq with ourour-

budget
our-

budgetbudget althoughalthoughwewedocareaboutwe do qareHare, aboutabout-

all
about-

allall Alaska Native languagesla guages ,"
Krauss said .

1"1-

AleALCAle also receives aa$60,000a60000a$60,000-
grant

t' 560,000560000$6060$ ,000000-

grangrantgran t from the (NationalNational-
Endowment

National-
Endowment

National
Endowment for the HumanitiesHHdmanitiesHdmanities-
which

manitiesmanities-
whichwhich is ' used ,by." AlaskaAIaskAlaska NativeNative-

W
Native-

writerswriters'iteriterW' whoo wish to writewritwrite min theirtheir-

own.Janguage
their-

ownown.lartguag-

e
ownlartguag-

e
own.JanguageownJanguageown ..language . "ThereThere'There"' There arejnowaretnoware = now 1010-

writerswriterswritersiters ini the ' programprprogram- 'authorizedprogram- authorizedprogram'- authorizedtogram , authorized'authorized'authorized-
to

'

tototowritewrite anything they.wishtheywishthey ., wish . *.
.SheldonSheldon.
!; She1don "' 'JacksonJackson' ' 'CoUegeCoUege' College isis-

training
is-

trainingtraining Kr;, :, and
'

;!?'assistingassisting' "bilingualbilingual"-
bilingual-

educ
bilingual-

educationeduceducationtion t- 'eacherst- eacherseachersa'cheisacheis ,;' ,
according toto-

V
to-

VistaiDortttnicks:;.VestafDorramcks/who'works.VestafDorramckswhoworks.VestafDorramcksVestafDorramckswho'workswhoworks. VVistaiDortttnicksstafDormni' ks/, '-

who'works
w-

howorks' who'workswhoworks' ininin-

the
'the effort.. The collegeoUege is presentlypresently-

assisting
presently-

assistingassisting
'"

ninenin 14?',* Southeast1SoutheasSoutheast \"' village '

teachers-teachersteachers'providingteachersproviding, -' ,.;
'-

providing
p-

roviding'

providing AinstructionAinstructionAinstructioninstruction-
materials"conducting

,
" (,'
'materiwsmateriwsmaterialsmaterials"conductingmaterialsconducting,;;:, "" conductingnducting .languagelanguageI,. nguage '

.workshopsworkshops"workshops". andand'proyidingteacherandproyidingteacher
,

"'"proyidingproyiding'providingproviding teacher ',

;;'aides'toaidesto'aides'to.aidesaides'aides'toassistprimary.'
'' t assistassistassistprimary",primaryprbnary bilingualbiligu'algual'

;
' teachersteacli'e'rsteacliersteachers.iteachersi' ' :. t/ f

.-
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Sus
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explained
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a
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.-

expla
e-

xpla.
exp1ainexplainedihe d'fdfdthatdthatltANEB.J.Sia.:;

'
':'thatthat;' that ,ltANEB.J.SialtANEBJ.SialtANEBJSialtANEB.J.SiailtANEB.J.Sia-

icorpor
;,' ANEBANEBis)"". ., is-/isisa. '

,.;,- / a *'
i

icorpor
'-

corporation
c-

orporation'
,
corporationcorporationrtiontionttr< with '

:; representativesfepresen atives J\.' ,

3! froiryfrom . all U:
> tl2x-12x12-1 2.,, ", Native ,. non-profitnonprofitnprofHnnon)-profHprofHprofit-= '

\
'

, regionaliegi nal 4';n associations/associationsassociationsWhileassociat ns/: ,{(<, While r?:>
,+ ANEBANEBI;,*< isnis'lvconceinedislvconceinedis '?; concerned Vjr

'
,t"'

, withWith , alla1 l!>,
>

aspects- "ofaspect- sofaspects of'NativeofNative
"

rNat:jNatiye' e educationed cation in the :11";: "

:state , its ' primary emphasis so far ,.,
!$'.,

:

J

has \' j.; been
,

inirOinI"
'; ' bilingualbi1ingu 1

,:
"

teacherteache
, t'4t4' '

, training1rainingtraining ',

'- andfmaterials
a- ndfmaterials"andsands'
a nd ," , matematerials"jmaterialsjmaterials"jr'-

develo
rials"1rials1;.""|"r'develordevelo:devel'developmentpmentpmentimen .' . \ii\\''TT'i.Itt- 'J,'

'"
. ,

. ,:\'J'JJ\\.I.I\. ' Yl'!; \ &
'

; i,vi.yy:. EmilEmilEmilKowalc7'k"Kowa1Kowa1Kowalc7'kKowalc7k" Kowalcz.kKowalczk.'kk., , ofof thethe ,' BureauBureauBureau '$;;':{
i(Ofoff ",,, Indian ', Affairs , 'explainedexplained' that A{,A-

BlABIABlA
' presentlpresentlypresently has 5S51day51dayschools1'day1dayI ;'dayday'daysch' schoolssch ol .ll.1d

laridsandarid ' a'numbernumberambera/a' '/' mber, bfof'.otherother.', otheNativeotheNative'tther ,'NatNat'Natvei' Nativeveiveie-

ducation

" ' 'tt'-

teducationprograms

,'"
educationeducationprogramsprogramsprogr (

ms in 'AlAl'

Alaskaka .:. So '
._ '.

farfarBIA1far/BIAfarBIA'

/BIA1BIA1/,' BIA ' has anan.estimatedanestimated.estimatedestimated.

' $22$-
2million

$ ;

, rriiJlimillionmillion" , '
n iinvesnfd"ininvesnfdinInyeste"d'inInyestedinnvested' "

"
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, ' in

,
.,

" . "
" J " 1- ,11- 1, ,
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bilingual-biculturalbilingualbicultural- programs inin-

Alaska
in-

AlaskaAlaska .

Bill VaudrinVauc\rinVaucrin\ , president of thethe-

North
the-

NorthNorth Slope Borough UniversityUniversity-
di

University-
discusseddiscusseddi ussed the importance ofof-
bilingual

of-
bilingualbilingual education as it relates toto-

the
to-

thethe Native lifestylefestylet and culture .

AlthoughutheNthougfLthe4lthough.the4lthoughthe. new university onlyonly-

started
only-

startedstarted three weeks ago , 90 to 100100-

students
100-

studentsstudents are enrolled in whatwha-
tVa.udrirt

what-

VarudrirtVaudrirtVa.udrirtVarudrirt_. callscat'lscatlscalls' "thethe" mostmost-
important

most-
importantimportant steps in education to bebebe-

taken
be-

takentaken in Alaska in the past year ."
O'RourkeORourkeOYRourlce'' explainedexplainec\explainecexplainecthat\ that thethe-

Kuskokwim
the-

KuskokwimKuskokwim Community , CollegeCollege-

has
College-

hashas been active in teachingteaching-
assistant

teaching-
assistantassistant teachers through an ,_

associate degree programprograme-
xpected

programe-
xpectedexpected to be expanded to aa-

bachelor
'

bachelor degree program soon .

The college is also involved inin-

adultadultduJt literacy in 57 communitiescommunities-
inin the Bethel area .


